August 2020
Casting Our Bread Upon the Waters
In July, Costa Maya Ministries continued community assistance with weekly
food rations of rice, beans, corn flour, oil. We were able to intersperse donations of fishing line and baby chicks to those here in Mahahual to help provide them with a sustainable food source of protein. Gifts are always paired
with written gospel messages to help people know the Giver of all gifts and
the Savior of souls.
During our relief efforts, we enjoy making
connections with locals like the guys at the
store next door. Every week they help carry bulk packs of food to our kitchen. We
like to share food bags with them, as well
as with some of the church construction laborers. The village has come to know our
church as a source of aid during this harsh
economic climate. Some community members who are not able to cook are offered a
hot meal at a low cost from a small food
venue right next to church.
Church construction continues and we
hope to occupy the new space by the end
of this year or early next year. While coronavirus has caused hardship, it has also
presented us with bountiful opportunities to
help many in Christian love. We are joyful
for this new rapport and relationship and
pray it will carry over in the new church
building. Thank you for making it all possible!

Comment from a Subscriber
“Thanks for these wonderful updates. The children melt my heart and are so
adorable and make me realize just how truly blessed we are here, without
even realizing it most of the time. The church is coming along nicely and
what a huge blessing. I feel like this mission is establishing so much beyond
what we can even imagine as the area gets to learn about God’s promises
plus sees how you/the church are helping your neighbors. God’s plans are
better than our plans. Blessing upon blessing."
~ Eileen B

Online donations may be made at www.Costamayaministries.org or
by check payable to Costa Maya Ministries and mailed
c/o Fred Starck
2818 Jennifer Lane
Johnsburg, IL 60051

